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Dear Parent/Carer,

So far during this academic year we have asked for your support in various
ways to support many charity events. As we approach the end of another
busy term, it felt timely to share with you what we, as a community, are
proud to have achieved.

LimbBo Foundation:

Our school charity has now benefited in two ways from our support. We have
given them access to our amazing theatre and tech team to create an
assembly that is now being shared in other schools to help raise awareness
with young people about children with limb differences. Collectively, students,
staff and parents have raised an incredible £1421, a phenomenal amount in
just 2 school terms. This money has been raised through Sponsored
Danceathons, loose change collections, bun sales, staff donations and a
donation from every Christmas Cake sold to staff in December!

Age UK and Rucksack Appeal:

During December, families very kindly donated packets of biscuits, tinned
items, toiletries and many more items to our Age UK Christmas Hamper
Appeal. This annual event was once again very successful, and we thank
everyone for their support. Also, during December, Horizon staff were
collecting sleeping bags, warm clothing and other items for the Women’s
Refuge and Rucksack Appeal supporting the homeless. We are very proud of
what we all achieved in December.

Ukraine Red Cross

To show our support to the current crisis in Ukraine, we collected loose change
from students and families at the student entrance every morning for a week.
Along with staff donations we were able to send £542.06 to the Ukraine Red
Cross appeal, a huge thank you to everyone who donated.

We are looking forward to even more charity events planned for the summer
term and look forward to seeing students, families and staff being involved as
we all work together to support others.

A huge thank you for all your support.


